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FACULTY PROMOTIONS ~~ncellor announced the following 
Facu~~~pr~otions approved by the 
Board of Trustees of the University on January 3t1£~~ · 
4Pf? IVCtllOJi 
liNI'I£p.~, 12 19&e 
Thomas N. Brown, Professor, Histo1'J~ lY Or 
Promotion to Tenure: 
From Associate to Full Professor: 
Lawrence Kaplan, Biology 
Irvin Stock, English 
From Assistant to Associate Professor: 
J.P. Anselme, Chemistry 
Nathan Huggins, History 
John Miller, Mathematics 
AJoos~~f/'!clius~ 
From Instructor to Assistant Professor: 
Robert L. Grove, English 
David Nichols, Politics 
March 22, 1968 are as follows: 
Promotion to Tenure: 
Faculty Promotions approved by the 
Board of Trustees of the University on 
Marvin Antonoff, Associate Professor, Physics 
Paul Boller, Professor, History 
Seymour Katz, Associate Professor, English 
Louis Ruchames, Professor, History 
James Ryan, Associate Professor, Spanish 
Irvin Stock, Professor, English 
Taffee T. Tanimoto, Professor, Mathematics 
Harold Wolozin, Professor, Economics 
Gordon c. Zahn, Professor, Sociology 
From Assistant to Associate Professor: 
Seymour Katz, English 
Frederick Willey, English 
From Instructor tJ Assistant Professor: 
Betty Mcilvain, French 
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ART EXHIBIT AND 
GALLERY TALKS 
III (10) 
An exhibition of paintings and 
drawings by Harold Thurman and 
Steven Trefonides of the UMass 
Art Department faculty will be shown April 9 - 26. Gallery talks will 
be given on April 16 by Mr. Trefonides and on April 18 by Mr. Thurman. 
RELIGIOUS HOLIDAYS Teaching staff are requested to 
avoid scheduling examinations in 
conflict with the Jewish Holiday of Passover, 6 p.m. Friday, April 12 
through Sunday, April 14; 6 p.m., Thursday., April 18 through Saturday 
April 20; and the Christian Holiday, Good Friday, April 12. Students 
may be excused from class if they wish to attend religious serVices. 
